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I. Introduction. 

 

A.  Background 

 

1. The Agency of melioration and irrigation (AMI) implements (partly) a Project "Building Climate 

Resilience in the Pyanj River Basin, Republic of Tajikistan", financed by the Asian Development Bank 

Grant 0352-TAJ. Technical assistance for the implementation of the project to the AMI is provided by 

consultants on subcontracting (Eptisa, in partnership with Silk Road Consulting), under a consultancy 

services contract signed with the AMI on April 7, 2015, with beginning of services on April 24, 2015. 

 

2. The project is included in the Strategic Program for Climate Resilience (SPCR) of Tajikistan, 

which was approved for financing under the Strategic Climate Fund (SCF) in November 2010. The 

project complies with the Tajikistan Partnership Strategy in Tajikistan for 2010-2014 and is included 

in the Business Plan for the country operation for 2013-2014 for Tajikistan. This project is also in line 

with ADB's long-term strategy "Strategy 2020", which includes support for building climate resilience 

in developing countries and promotion of the private sector development. 

 

3. As part of the initial phase of the project for components 1 and 2, implemented by AMI, a 

detailed engineering project was developed for all subprojects that did not reveal any impact on land 

acquisition and/or resettlement in the vast majority of subcontractors-projects. Social Safety Due 

Diligence Report (SSDDR) was prepared and disclosed for these subprojects in December 2015 on 

the ADB website. 

 

4. Currently, within this Project, additional project work begins on two subprojects, namely: 

• Flood protection of the Vomar village, Barushon jamoat, Rushan district. 

 

 

B. Project description 

 
5. The main objective of the project is to improve the climate resilience of communities in the 

basin of the Pyanj River. The project consists of four components: Component 1 - more sustainable 

protection systems from floods, including rehabilitation of small-scale flood management infrastructure 

and capacity building of disaster management committees; Component 2 - more sustainable irrigation 

systems, including restoration of small-scale irrigation infrastructure and capacity building of water 

user associations; Component 3 - more sustainable drinking water supply systems, including the 

rehabilitation of drinking water infrastructure in highly vulnerable communities and the capacity 

building of water user groups; Component 4 - a component of microfinance to provide financial 

services to vulnerable groups, especially women, and to promote action to mitigate climate change 

impact. 

 

6. Within this project, both physical and non-physical measures are implemented. Physical 

measures mainly include infrastructure modernization / rehabilitation projects that include detailed 

engineering design, earthworks, reinforced concrete structures, drainage, riverbank protection, 

replacement of pumping equipment and electrical equipment. The sustainability of the improved 

infrastructure will be provided through climate-sustainable design, operation and maintenance and 

community participation. The infrastructure will be subject to climate protection by incorporating 
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information on climate change (e.g., temperature increase, droughts, floods and other climate hazards 

predicted in the next 20-30 years) in engineering design, as well as in the operation and maintenance 

manuals. 

 

7. As a part of non-physical activities, the following activities are planned: capacity building, 

including supervision and quality assurance during the construction, operation and maintenance 

manuals for infrastructure, training in adaptation to climate change for local population groups (e.g. 

jamoat officials, water users associations (WUAs), Disaster Risk Management Committees (DRMC) 

and Drinking Water Users Groups (DWUG). In addition, it is planned to conduct a number of trainings 

for local communities from the Project Implementation Center (PIC) and climate change information 

centers created under the PPCR. 

 

8. The components of the Project are under the responsibility of various state bodies: 

Components 1 and 2 are implemented by the Project Management Center of the State Agency within 

the framework of the AMI; Component 3 is implemented by the Project Implementation Group under 

the State Unitary Enterprise of Housing and Public Utilities of KMK (Khojagii Manziliyu Kommunali); 

Component 4 is implemented by the PIC under the Ministry of Finance of the Republic of Tajikistan. 

 

C. Physical works 

9. Physical work is carried out for components 1, 2 and 3 of this project. Within the framework of 

Component 1, rehabilitation and climate protection of infrastructure from the flood in 10 jamoats are 

implemented. Within this component, the following measures are considered: renovation of the 

infrastructure for flood protection and mud control in ten locations, including strengthening the river 

banks, reconstructing the embankment, rebuilding river channels, benching and planting trees and 

stabilizing the soil; development of operating and maintenance manuals and training of local units of 

responsible institutions; the development of early warning systems using modern technologies, 

including mobile phones; ensuring the preparation and dissemination of information on the impacts of 

climate change and adaptation measures for local government officials and communities. 

 

10. As part of Component 2, climatic protection of irrigation systems in 8 jamoats is expected. In 

accordance with this component, the following measures are taken: rehabilitation and climate 

protection of irrigation canals, including reconstruction, cleaning of drainage and distribution canals 

and rehabilitation of some pumping stations; piloting the drip irrigation scheme; strengthening of 

WUAs where necessary; providing consultation and disseminating information on water management 

and climate-resilient agricultural practices to farmers, local government officials, women's groups and 

other interested parties. 

 

II. Social Safeguards Due Diligence  

А. Objectives of the Social Safeguards DDR 

 

11. The Social Due Diligence Report has been prepared for the above- mentioned additional works 

in compliance with the ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (2009) requiring due diligence to be carried 

out in case of changes in the project design or necessitated additional works occurred at the 

implementation stage. 
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12. The main purpose of the DDR is to identify and assess the possible impact of the project on 
community properties under the land allocation and resettlement plan for the project work. Prior to the 
commencement of the project work for the above-mentioned subprojects, a preliminary survey was 
conducted by the local resettlement consultant to identify and assess the affected property of the 
population in the framework of the land allocation and resettlement plan, and also, if necessary, the 
preparation of social guarantees.  

 

B. Research Methodology 
 

13. The Social Safeguard Due Diligence study was conducted for the project based on the 
screening of the prohibited list of ADB, site visits and understanding of the scope of the project based 
on information and documents provided by the sub-project agency. 
 
14. The Due Diligence process included a desk review of existing projects and related projects, 
technical details, that is, an overview of available safeguards documents and a description of the 
additional work and their number. 
 
15. Series of consultations were held with interested parties of the project at different levels, for 
example: 

• Consultations with the project team, in particular, with project engineers and regional 
staff and the PIU manager;  

• Semi-structured interviews with key informants at the district and local levels, including 
relevant representatives of government agencies, regional staff of the PIU, and local 
residents;  
 

16. Site visits and site supervision; 
i. Review of ADB's relevant policy, policy and legislation in the field of social protection of the 

Republic of Tajikistan on resettlement and land acquisition issues; 
ii. Review of project documents, reports and project drawings for subprojects; 
iii. Consultation and discussion with a team of project consultants, in particular engineers, 

regarding the detailed design of subproject sites; 
iv. Consultations with environmental specialists at the sites in order to study and track initial 

findings on potential impact; 
v. Consultation with staff of PIU dealing with planning and implementation of various project 

components on the site; 
vi. Physical state and environment of sites where the additional works are planned have been 

closely examined and available roads and points of service provision, assessment of 
possible consequences and project results were discussed on-site. 

vii. Visits to all sites of subprojects, where additional work is provisioned, were conducted 
jointly with the regional manager and infrastructure engineer from the PIU and Eptisa 
expert. 
 

17. The main purpose of visits to additional subproject sites is to check the potential impact on 
land acquisition and resettlement as a result of the proposed detailed projects, including permanent 
and temporary impacts, impacts on residential, agricultural areas, means of subsistence and / or any 
economic activity / assets (including crops, trees etc.) in these areas.  
 

С. Assessment results 
 

19.  There were physical observations and interviews with the interested parties of the Project to 
make sure that the proposed additional scope of work would not have an adverse social impact. 
Proposed project activities will be implemented within the existing facilities and designated land plots, 
which are not used and/or encroached by other parties. 
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20.  The conducted visual studies and interviews with employees of local state executive bodies 
and the population showed that there is no expectation of any impact on the resettlement of the 
population, their property, or land. In accordance with the guidelines for the preparation and 
implementation of land acquisition and resettlement, need for any mitigation measures, compensation, 
preparation and implementation of the land acquisition plan and resettlement is considered. In cases 
when, within the framework of construction work, there are cases of possible restrictions within the 
existing available state lands, the necessary measures for social safeguards will be conducted on the 
basis of a detailed study of the situation and corrective actions will be taken.  

21. Currently, in the course of engineering design work land acquisition and / or resettlement is 
not required on the object. In accordance with the project and consultations with the designers, the 
expansion of the provisioned works is similar to previous implementations and mainly consists of 
manual and mechanized work on the bank protection with the length of 650 m on the Pyanj River.  

22. The project was drawn up and the sites were selected in such a way as to avoid impact on 
nearby land plots used by private households, dehkan farms and other land users, as well as unused 
land and on the territory of the existing irrigation network infrastructure. 

23. There are no people who legally or illegally occupy the land and territory of the proposed 
facilities for rehabilitation. Consequently, additional work will not cause land acquisition and 
resettlement and / or economic movement of people, and will not cause any social problems in the 
project implementation process. 

 

III.  Prerequisites and advantages of proposed works 

A. Flood protection of Vomar village, Barushon jamoat, Rushan 
district. 

24. There are mudflows in the region that frequently wash off the fertile soil layer in the garden 
plots of households on which fruiting trees grew. There is a road along the Pyanj River that is also 
eroded by watercourses.  

25.  In the contract No.BCR / ICB / CW / 2015/4 signed between the PMU and the contractor LLC 
Kupruksozi Payvand a subproject "Rehabilitation of the irrigation system of the Shoburkhon Canal in 
the Roshtkalinsky District" was provisioned. It was decided to suspend the subproject at the object 
and to offer another object in district for more rational use of the project's grants due to the fact that 
according to the program of the international FOCUS company the rehabilitation of the Shokhurbon 
channel was included and the rehabilitation works were started in coordination with the local Hukumat 
of the Roshtkala district. Based on the approved Act by the District Chairman, a new object was 
selected in the Bardzhangal section of the M. Mirshakar Jamoat of the Roshtkala District. After the 
visit of the next ADB Mission (22-30 May 2017) during the site visit, the final decision of the Mission 
was not to include this proposal in the project, as the project will face the risk of overexpenditures. It 
was suggested that an alternative use of the savings be presented and submitted to ADB for approval. 
PMU on the basis of the letters from the Chairman of the Gorno-Badakhshan Autonomous Oblast No. 
1/296 dated 02.06.2017 and the letter of the Chairman of the Rushan District of 15.05.2017 No. 271 
3m / 1.2 proposed an alternative option, a new object in the Vomar village, Barushon jamoat, Rushan 
district instead of "Rehabiltation of the irrigation canal Shoberhon in Roshtkalinsky district". This object 
is located along the right bank of the Pyanj River, 7 km from the restored dam in the village of 
Barushon, 450 meters long, which will protect 18 households from flooding, 203 hectares of irrigated 
land, district airport, 1 reclamation pumping station and 1 boarding school for 180 pupils.  
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26.  Consultations with government officials and local people have revealed that bank protection 

works will not lead to the resettlement of households, damage or transplantation of garden fruit trees, 
but rather will create new garden sites and protect the coastal zone from further mudflows. The 
proposed activities do not affect negatively the environment in this area of rehabilitation. The proposed 
project is mainly aimed at ensuring the protection of irrigated land and other infrastructures from 
flooding. New changes and performance of additional work on the selected site do not provide for the 
cession of land or relocation of farms for construction. Accordingly, social consequences before and 
after construction and reconstruction work in this section of the facility are not expected.  

 

B. Public consultations 

27. Public consultations were held in the Barushon Jamoat where bank protection works should 
be implemented. Public consultations were held in September 2017 in the Rushan region. 

28. A total of 29 people was consulted at formal and informal meetings in jamoat offices and / or 
directly on the site. Public consultations included a wide range of interested parties, local authorities 
and other relevant jamoat staff, community leaders and residents from relevant communities, 
representatives of subcontractors, school teachers, a regional PIU team, including infrastructure 
manager and engineers, PIU specialists and Eptisa Environmental specialist (Annex 1). 

   

29. Public consultations were aimed at discussing future bank protection work on the subproject, 
a study of potential impacts, whether permanent or temporary for different groups in the context of this 
proposed activity. Since the extension of works and additional sites is adjacent to the approved 
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subprojects where the work is being carried out, the majority of interested parties are well aware of 
the conditions, as well as approaches related to the planned work.  

30. Local residents/beneficiaries of the proposed works expressed gratitude for the work done. 
They asked to help start construction on new objects.  

31.  After these discussions, representatives of the contracting organization were informed about 
measures to prevent or minimize any violations against people or their property, and they were 
reminded that they maintain close contact and exchange of information on any unforeseen violations 
by the employees of the PIU, the jamoat and the interested population. As in previous events, 
information on any potential violations should be reported through contact persons to the PIU, 
representatives of jamoats and mahalla leaders. 

C. Community consultations and field surveys. 

32.  Local residents of the Barushon jamoat expressed gratitude for the work being done In the 
Rushan district. They noted the positive aspects of the effectiveness of the designed target works for 
this Project: 

33.  They asked to start construction work as early as possible, as the spring level of water in the 
river will increase. Representatives of the PIU informed local residents that a number of training 
procedures will be required to start the new implementation, but they will be informed in advance of 
the start of the construction work.  

34.  Residents of the Barushon jamoat of the Rushansky district noted the following several positive 
aspects of the effectiveness of the targeted work under this subproject: 

1) In the Vomar village, Barushon Jamoat households and social infrastructure facilities will be 

protected from the destruction and disposal of mudflows. 

2) Construction and rehabilitation works of bank protection structures on the Pyanj River will 

contribute to the protection of land, its quality and the further restoration of the affected lands. 

IV. Social and relocation consequences management 
 

35.  The project complies with the ADB's Safeguard Policy Statement (2009) and the Operation 

Manual (2010), the Constitution of the Republic of Tajikistan, the Land Code and the Civil Code of 
Tajikistan. 

36. The following main principles of ADB's policy on compulsory resettlement were used as a guide 
for the Project and in the preparation of the Work documentation of the project: 

i. Compulsory resettlement should be avoided or minimized by studying all viable project 
options; 

ii. Identification of injured persons and compensation for lost property and income; 
iii. Affected people should be fully informed and consult closely on resettlement and 

compensation options; 
iv. The lack of an official legal status should not be an obstacle to compensation or assistance in 

restoring livelihoods; 
v. Pay special attention to especially poor and vulnerable groups. 

 

А. Land acquisition 

37. Work on bank protection in the Rushan district mainly involves the continuation of similar works 
on the rehabilitation of damaged infrastructure, such as the river banks, with some new facilities 
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located in the river bed. Similarly, with a former implementation, construction work will be carried out 
within existing land borders and using the same access and maintenance roads. 

38.  Since most of the rehabilitation and maintenance of river banks includes the cleaning of river 
beds and the erection of embankments, in most cases subprojects use local materials coming from 
the riverbeds at subproject sites. As it was reported, work on additional sites will be based on a similar 
approach without any or limited materials use from outside. Thus, the use of quarries and borrow pits 
in the construction works are minimized. However, whenever a borrow pit is required, the contractor 
will maintain compliance when using existing and functional sites and facilities for such purposes, 
where possible. 

B. Involuntary Resettlement 
 

39.  As a result of the bank protection of the subproject, no private acquisition of land or compulsory 
resettlement is expected. As in the previous stage of implementation, the works provide for the use of 
unused barren lands for pouring areas, since this avoids the acquisition of land or compulsory 
resettlement. 

40.  The absolute majority of the population in the project areas consists of Tajiks with a small 
representation of Uzbeks and other ethnic groups. Regardless of belonging to a nationality or ethnic 
group, equal rights, benefits and opportunities for all citizens are guaranteed by the Constitution of the 
country. There is no separate distinction between ethnic minorities, whether socially or culturally, 
granting equal rights and opportunities to all citizens of the country. In this regard, in this case, 
measures will not be initiated to protect the indigenous peoples of the ADB. 

 

C. Temporary impact during the construction 
 

41. Despite the fact that there will be no acquisition of private land or the displacement of people, 
regardless of whether they have titles or do not have property rights, communities in the neighborhood 
of objects may suffer from temporary impacts during construction. Construction workers may need to 
create camps and access roads, as well as warehouses that require land, which may have private 
users for agriculture and business. Measures for such temporary impacts will be assigned to the 
construction contractor. To eliminate such impacts, construction contractors will take the following 
measures: 

а) inform all local communities in advance of the nature and duration of the work so that they 

can make the necessary preparations; 

b)  Constantly clean construction materials and provide full access to houses, business places, 

so that the transportation and access to pedestrians are not violated all the time; 

c)  An increase in the manpower and the use of appropriate equipment to complete work in the 

shortest possible time, with the least impact on livelihoods and economic resources; 

d)  It should be ensured that all types of facilities are constantly accessible, including 

communication lines, water supply systems, electricity, etc., which are available in the 

construction zone; 

e)  If leased land is used, negotiating with land owners and users in appropriate cases on fair 

terms; 

f)  Dust pollution and noise minimization measures in accordance with the environmental 

management plan. 

 
42. PIG and PIU will monitor the identification of temporary impacts related to construction and 
ensure that the grievance mechanism is fully functional and accessible to communities for any 
inconvenience events for communities from civil construction works. 
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43. In a previous report of December 2015, it was noted that temporary disturbances could occur 
during earthworks, transporting construction materials along human settlements and/or mobilizing 
heavy machinery and equipment to construction sites. Although no complaints have been registered 
since then and there has been no damage to private land and property, measures to minimize possible 
temporary interference have to be considered. 

44. Moreover, it is recommended to complete the work in the shortest possible time, when it is 
necessary, on the sites that cause the violation, the increase in the labor force and the use of the 
appropriate equipment.  Despite the fact that in the framework of the planned works there is no plan 
to destroy the water (both drinking and irrigation), contractors should be reminded that if this happens, 
people should be informed in advance through jamoats and heads of mahalla committees and provide 
an alternative source of water. 

45. Although there is no intention to use any additional land on the temporary basis, contractors 
should be reminded that in this case, the contractor through intermediaries should immediately inform 
ADB about the occurrence of such risks or impacts with a detailed description of the event. And the 
rent must be agreed between the contractor on the basis of mutually agreed terms and the land owner 
(owner of land use rights) on the basis of loss of income by the landowner / secondary landowner / 
tenant during the period of its use by the Contractor. All affected land and / or attachable equipment 
on the ground must be restored to the pre-project state. 

V.  Grievance mechanism 
 

46.  In order to eliminate potential disagreements and concerns of the respective local population, 
a transparent Grievance Mechanism was established in accordance with the requirements of ADB in 
the field of politics and the legislation of the Republic of Tajikistan "On Citizens' Appeal". The questions 
of creation of the grievance mechanism and the procedure for submission of written or oral complaints 
were interviewed with the interested parties in the jamoats during the current visit. 

47. Potential complaints and complaints in the event of any unexpected adverse impact on the 
properties of local residents and communities can be addressed through the established GM, 
available throughout the project. The established GM can be used to address both environmental and 
resettlement issues related to this project. 

The steps and actions described below depict the process for receiving and reviewing complaints 
under this project: 

(i) Step 1: Complaints will be submitted at the jamoat level, where all relevant 
representatives (experts on land and environment, deputy jamoat chairman 
responsible for gender policy, representatives of the Jamoat Resource Center) of 
affected families and Institutions - The contractors / PIU will try to solve the problem. 
Each complaint will be registered, signed by the injured person and the representative 
of the Complaints Committee, and also will be received submitted by the injured person. 
The period for the resolution of complaints is 14 calendar days. 

(ii) Step 2: If the complaint cannot be examined at the jamoat level, the injured person may 
apply to the district level of the Complaints Committee for resolution, when necessary. 
The district level committee should be invited by the representative of the Agency for 
Melioration and Irrigation / PIU after the registration of the complaint. As at the jamoat 
level, the district level committee will register and file complaints from the applicants. 
The complaint processing period is 16 calendar days. 

(iii) (iii) Step 3: If the decision is not reached within 16 days, the injured person may submit 
his case to the appropriate court and all costs will be paid by the project. 

48.  In the event that the established GM is unable to solve the problem, the injured person can 
also directly contact the ADB Tajikistan Resident Mission. Contacts of local ADB decision makers will 
be distributed to local communities at the consultation meetings at the detailed design stage. 

Table: Brief description of the grievances procedure 
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Stages of processing responses 

Necessary actions 

Representatives of Hukumat jamoat and 
representative (Jamoat GRC) 

Jamoat GRC answers questions and / or compliance. 
If within 14 days or as a result of the answer is 
unsatisfactory, the PIU prepares the written 
examination (if necessary, use standard forms). 

Committee of the District GRC 

Register a written complaint and try to solve it. If the 
complaint is not resolved within 16 days (or 30 days 
from the date of a complaint submitted to the Jamoat 
GRC) or unsatisfactory, the affected people may 
apply to the court for resolution. 

District court 
The District Court reviews the case and makes a final 
decision, which is binding on all parties. 

Source: Agency for Melioration and Irrigation. 

49.  In accordance with the discussions in each jamoat so far, there have been no complaints or 
expressed or recorded complaints regarding the performance of work at the project sites. According 
to the staff of the jamoat, they have their own accountant's book of the GM, as well as obtained from 
additional formats of PIG to register the GM and sample applications to eliminate potential disputes 
and problems. An exemplary journal with notes on petitions on other issues was demonstrated in the 
jamoat, which is shown in the figures below. 

50.  While all the visited areas did not face complaints and complaints about the project 
implementation, the jamoat staff was reminded that serious attention should be given to any potential 
disagreements and problems of local residents. It was decided that close cooperation with interested 
residents is the key to success in resolving any disputes and problems. The PIG staff shared with all 
jamoats the standard formats for registration of complaints and application forms. Also, a brochure 
containing information about the project and a specific detailed description of the GM was given to the 
jamoats for their information and references. 

VI. Conclusions and recommendations 
 

51. In accordance with the current due diligence, neither land acquisition nor compulsory 
resettlement is required in the framework of the described subprojects, which provide for the 
expansion of additional works in the districts of Vanch and Vose. In accordance with the previous 
stage of implementation, the extension of works on the reconstruction / construction of subproject 
sites will take place within the existing right of way and/or on the land plot of national use, which does 
not require the acquisition of any private or used land. 

52. Despite the fact that during previous subprojects in these areas, construction work did not 
cause any significant harm to avoid any possible temporary interferences caused by the new planned 
activities, subcontractors should be reminded of the requirements of ADB, as well as the relevant 
national legal framework. 

53. So far, construction work has been limited by the existing right of ways and has had no or 
minimal violations. It is noted that similar approach on the same borders will be used in new 
construction works. However, in order to avoid or reduce the potential minimum impact of work 
extension on additional sites, interested parties are reminded on the following issues: 

- Contractors, as well as representatives of jamoats, shall inform in advance (through jamoats 
and heads of mahalla) all residents, local households and traders about the nature and 
duration of work at additional objects before the commencement of construction work; 

- In the event of temporary disturbance of access roads, contractors need to provide access 
to various channels for pedestrians and metal sheets where access to the vehicle is required; 
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- Also, when necessary, on sites that cause disturbances, manpower has to be increased 
and the appropriate equipment has to be used in order to complete the work in the shortest 
possible time; 

- In spite of the fact that the planned works do not need the water closure (both drinking and 
irrigation), contractors are reminded that if this happens, people should be informed in 
advance through jamoats and mahalla heads and provide an alternative source of water for 
the time of disturbance. 

54.  Although there is no need to use any additional land on a temporary basis, contractors should 
be reminded that, if necessary, the contractor through intermediaries should immediately notify ADB 
of such risks or impacts with a detailed description of the event. And the rent must be agreed between 
the contractor and the landowner (the owner of land use rights) under mutually agreed terms and on 
the basis of loss of income by the landowner / secondary land user / tenant during the period of its 
use by the contractor. 

55. After completion of work, the land subject to temporary use must be restored to the state of 
the preliminary project. 

56. During construction, it is necessary to take all necessary measures to avoid temporary impacts, 
such as loss of access, resulting in an impact on livelihoods or any other types of restrictions 
mentioned above. A team of resettlement consultants will closely monitor the implementation phase, 
and assist the PIG in ensuring compliance with ADB social safeguard requirements, as well as national 
legislation. The Monitoring and Evaluation Unit of the PIC will conduct regular internal monitoring and 
the results will be reflected in the progress reports to be submitted to ADB. 

57.  Any complaints of local residents will be resolved through the GM (Grievance Mechanism) 
established under the Project and applied to both environmental and social guarantees. This was 
established by the PIU at the same time of the process of awarding contracts. 

58. If during the course of implementation any unforeseen impacts or additional impacts are 
identified, the Project will prepare the documentation in accordance with the Guidelines on Cession 
of Land and ADB's Safeguard Policy Statement, 2009. Until such planning documents are formulated, 
disclosed and approved (ADB), the PIU will not start implementing specific sub-projects for which the 
consequences of compulsory resettlement are identified. 
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Attachment 1 

List of participants of the public consultations in Barushon jamoat. 

Public consultations were held in the Barushon Jamoat where bank protection works should be 
implemented. Public consultations were held in September 2017 in the Rushan region, a total of 29 
people was consulted at formal and informal meetings in jamoat offices and / or directly on the site. 
Public consultations included a wide range of interested parties, local authorities and other relevant 
jamoat staff, community leaders and residents from relevant communities, representatives of 
subcontractors, school teachers, a regional PIU team, including infrastructure manager and 
engineers, PIU specialists and Eptisa Environmental specialist.  
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Attachment 2 

Checklist of impact on compulsory resettlement  

 Flood protection of Vomar village, Barushon jamoat, Rushan district 

Possible effects of compulsory 
resettlement 

Yes No Unknown Notes 

Compulsory land acquisition 

1. Is site known for land 
acquisition? 

 √  No additional land to 
be acquired 

2. Will be there any land 
acquisition? 

 √   

3. Is the status of ownership and 
current use of land known? 

   Inapplicable  

4. Will the subproject be 
implemented within the existing 
right of way (ROW)? 

√    

5. Will the loss of housing and 
residential areas due to the land 
acquisition? 

 √   

6. Will be there any loss of 
agricultural and other productive 
assets in connection with the 
acquisition of land? 

 √   

7. Will be there any loss of harvest, 
trees and fixed assets in 
connection with the acquisition of 
land? 

 √   

8. Will be there any loss of 
enterprises due to the acquisition 
of land? 

 √   

9. Will be there any loss of sources 
of income and livelihood in 
connection with the acquisition of 
land? 

 √   

Involuntary restrictions on land use or access to protected parks and protected areas 

10. Will people lose access to 
natural resources, public services 
and other services? 

 √   

11. If the change in land use will 
have a negative impact on socio-
economic activities? 

 √   

12. Will access to land and 
resources in public ownership be 
restricted? 

 √   

Quantitative assessment if private land is required: 

Any preliminary assessment of the likely damage to the land that the Project will need? 
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Possible effects of compulsory resettlement Yes No Unknown Notes 

[√] No [] Yes 
If yes, then approximately how many? __0_ hectares 
Information on displaced persons 
Any assessment of the likely number of persons who will be displaced (economically and 
physically) by the Project? 

[√] No [] Yes 
If yes, then approximately how many? __0_ 
Any assessment of the likely number of persons who will be displaced physically by the Project? 

[√] No [] Yes 
If yes, then approximately how many? __0_ 
Any assessment of the likely number of individuals who will experience a loss of more than 10% 
of production assets? 

[√] No [] Yes 
If yes, then approximately how many? __0_ 
Are any of them poor, female heads of households or vulnerable to property risks? 

[√] No [] Yes 
If yes, then approximately how many? __0_ 
Are any displaced persons from groups of indigenous peoples or ethnic minorities? 

[√] No [] Yes 
If yes, then approximately how many? __0_ 

 


